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incrva iMbave? WVill if rai-;e 11lie 1pri(e0 tO lie
consumer? If net. wlat is the purpose of
the increase? There can be only one hope
in the mind of the furniture producer, and
that is that if be succeeds in excluding that
thrce per cent whicb is imported, be inay be
able te increase prices to the consumer. I

was not olectedl te support higher tariffs. and
I protest in this heuse against the increase
in this or any other tariff. I do net believe
it is good for the industry, for the consumer,
or for the country as a wbele.

Then the tariff board said the furniture
industry was embarrassed by the tariffs on

the produets tbey imported te be uscd in
their own factories. Well, Mr. Chairman, if
that be truc surcly the obvions tbing te do
is te give tbat industry relief by remeving
those barriers te trade, wbicb inrrease the
prices of tbe materials uscd in furniture manu-
facturing. If we de tbat we will belp the
furniture industry and we will aIse bclp the
consumers of Canada.

I repeat tbat I really feel very sympatbetic
towards the gevernment. The Minister of
Finance told us that after aIl is said and done
the goernment must take responsibility fer
tbis action. tbat tbe recommendation of tbe
tariff board is net final, and be added tbat
it took the gevernment days of consideration
before coming te tbis conclusion. Well, I
should think it would.

Mr. DUNNING: No, I said the govern-
ment gave the matter days of consideration.

Mr. YOUNG: Quite se, and 1 take it tbat

this conclusion was arrivcd at after days of

consideration. I arn net surprised ait, tbat,
because it is a conclusion that must have
been very bard for my good fricnd the Min-
ister of Finance and the other members of

the gov ernment te rcach. Wbat is the situa-
tion? Under the practice that bas been
fellewed in the last, few years, if a matter
is referred to the tariff board it is rather

awkward if the government dees not accept
the recommendations of that board. Wbat is

the board thcre for? Its purpese is te bring
eut the facts, and tbey found the facts in this
case. The conclusion is the enly tbing with
whicha I disagree. The facts are vcry clear,
and I must congratulate the board on the way
they bave been brouglit eut, but I do not
think thc evidence justified the recommenda-
tiens that were made. I arn opposed te tbe
present method of tariff board investigation.
In for-mer days we had public inquiries; the
evidence was taken down and a Hansard was
publishe.l. se the people of this country bad
acccss te the evidence. I tbink that sýhould
ho <lone to-da ' . iollowirig tlîat I tlîink a
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report should be made to the Minister of
Finance, and the recommendations of the
board should be made available to tbe gev-
ernimcnt, who must take the responsibility.
To-day there is ne Hansard of the evîdence,
but the recummendations of tbe board are
made public. It is true that the evidence
is laid on the table of the bouse, but it is
flot made available to the general publie.
That places the government in an awkward
situation; unless tbey are prepared to accept
those recommendations tbey may be fairly
asked, "Well, wby did you refer this matter
to the board ait ahl?"

I want to make a very strong protest against
a Liberal government maintaining a group of
men to investigate matters baving to do witb
the fiscal policy of tbe country, wbicb board
holds views contrary to those of tbe party in
power. Wben the people of this country
elected tbe Liberal party they nover expected
that we would take our directions fromn a
tariff board composed of tbree Conservatives.
I want to malke a strong protest against the
retention of that b)oard while the Liberal

party is in power. As I said before, I want
to be equally fair when the Liberal party is
out of power. It would be reasonable to
expect that anotber party would then select
mon to look into these matters wbo bold the
same views as tbey bold. I arn contcnting
myseif to-day with tbe statement that tbe
systema is an embarrassing one. and should
be removed. I arn opposed to increases in
tariff on this or on any other item. 1 believe
all inilustry would ho more beneficially belped
by the removal of the restrictions on trade
al] along tbe lino. se tbat aIl industries would
be benefited therebv, and in addition tbe con-
sumers of Canada would be vcry greatly
belped.

I sincerely bope that after reflection tbe
government may feel it wise to refer thîs
matter back, even to tbe present board, te
sec wbether it would not be the part of
wisdom to bav e a furtber investig-ation and,
let us trust, a proper conclusion fromn the
facts wbich would be adduced.

Mr. MUTCH: Mr. Chairman, there is a
tîme te spcak and a time to be silent, but if
possible on this particular occasion 1 should
like to combine both those injonictions, be-
cause wvhile I cannot be sulent, at least I can
be brief. I do not nced to consult tîle oracle
or retain counsel or go into committec with
myself or obtain acîvice fromn any one in order
to say to tbe committee that I arn as much
opposed to a Liberal govcroiment iînplementing
the various ileas of a Tory tariff board as I
waq te the implementing of similar ideas by
tbe right hon. gentleman who created it.


